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Đề thi tiếng Anh học kì 2 lớp 6 huyện Hoài Nhơn 2021 

I. Choose the best answer A, B, C, or D: (3ms) 

1. Miss Chi has _________. 

A. black long hair 

B. long black hair 

C. hair long black 

D. A&B 

2. What color are his eyes? – They are ________. 

A. tall 

B. short 

C. long 

D. blue 

3. I am hot and thirsty. I’d like to drink some_________. 

A. meat 

B. apples 

C. water 

D. fish 

4. The Great Wall of China is the world’s ………………………structure. 

A. long 

B. longer 

C. longest 

D. the longest 
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5. Laura is from Canada. She speaks English and ________. 

A. Vietnamese 

B. France 

C. Japanese 

D. French 

6. What is there _____, Mum? – Fish, chicken, rice and vegetables. 

A. eats 

B. to eat 

C. eating 

D. eat 

7. I want to buy _______cooking oil and a kilo of beef. 

A. a bottle of 

B. a bar of 

C. a tube of 

D. a glass of 

8. Mike _______ his bike to school at the moment. 

A. are riding 

B. riding 

C. rides 

D. is riding 

9. We never go camping because we don’t have a _________. 

A. tent 

B. camera 
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C. fishing rod 

D. toothpaste 

10. _____does Tom play? – Badminton. 

A. When sports 

B. Which sports 

C. How sports 

D. Why sports 

11 Why are wild animals in _________. - Because we are cutting and burning the forests. 

A. dangerous 

B. dangerously 

C. danger 

D. endanger 

12. _______ does Dung go to the swimming pool? – Twice a week. 

A. How often 

B. How far 

C. How long 

D. How old 

II. Find a mistake A, B, C, or D: (1m) 

1. Hoa is (A) going visit (B) her grandparents (C) tomorrow morning (D). 

2. Thuy always is (A) late for (B) school in (C) the (D) morning. 

3. Kim Tuyen wants (A) to buy (B) a tube (C) of (D) soap. 

4. How many (A) milk does (B) Mr. Hai’s cows produce (C)? – A little (D). 
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III. Read the passage then write (T) for true sentence and write (F) for false 

sentence: (2ms) 

BUDAPEST 

Budapest has a population of over two million people. One in every five Hungarian lives 

there. The River Danube flows inside the city. The town on the west bank is older and 

beautiful. The town on the east bank is bigger and modern. There are six bridges across 

the river. 

The public transport system in Budapest is one of the cheapest in the world. You can 

travel easily by bus, tram, or taxi. But driving a car in Budapest is not a good idea! There 

are not many car parks. The cars are old, and the pollution is bad. 

New words: 

• Budapest: Thủ đô của nước Hungary 

• modern: hiện đại 

• east: phía đông 

• west: phía tây 

• public transport system: hệ thống giao thông công cộng 

• trạm: tàu điện 

• bank: bờ song 

 T F 

1. Budapest has a population of over two thousand people.   

2. The River Danube flows inside the city.   

3. The town on the west bank is older than the one in the east bank.   

4. The town on the east bank is modern.   

5. There are five bridges across the river.   

6. The public transport system in Budapest is cheap.   

7. It’s not good to drive a car in Budapest.   

8. The pollution is good in Budapest.   

IV. Read the passage and answer the questions below: (2ms) 

Miss Anh is our teacher. She teaches us Literature. She is tall and think but she is not 

weak. She plays a lot of sports. Her favorite sports is badminton. She plays it three times 

a week. She likes jogging, too. She jogs in the park near her house every morning. In her 

free time she often listens to music and watches TV. 

1. What does Miss Anh ? 
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………………………………………………………………………………………………

… 

2. Which sports does she play? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

… 

3. How often does she play badminton? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

… 

4. What does she often do in her free time? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

V. Rewrite the sentence using the given words: (2ms) 

1. Vietnam has lots of beautiful beaches. 

There are …………………………………………………………………………… 

2. No river in the world is longer than The Nile river. 

The Nile ……………………………………………………………………………. 

3. Ho Chi Minh city is bigger than Da Nang city. 

Da Nang city…………………………………………………………………………. 

4. My mother usually drives to work. 

My mother usually goes …………………………………………………………… 

Đáp án đề thi học kì 2 môn tiếng Anh lớp 6 huyện Cam Lộ 2021 

I. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D: (3ms) 

1 - B;    2 - D;     3 - C;     4 - C;      5 - D;        6 - B; 

7 - A;     8 - D;     9 - A;     10 - B;     11 - C;     12 - A; 

II. Find a mistake A, B, C, or D: (1m) 
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1.B      2.A       3.C       4.A 

III. Read the passage then write (T) for true sentence and write (F) for false 

sentence: (2ms) 

1 - F;    2 - T;    3 - T;    4 - T;     5 - F;    6 - T;     7 - T;   8 - F; 

IV. Read the passage and answer the questions below:  

1. Miss Anh / She is a teacher. 

2. She plays badminton and goes jogging. 

3. She plays it three times a week. Hoặc: Three times a week. 

4. In her free time she often listens to music and watches TV. 

V. Rewrite the sentence using the given words: (2ms) 

1. There are lots of beautiful beaches in Viet Nam. 

2. The Nile is the longest river in the world. 

3. Da Nang city is not as big as Ho Chi Minh city. 

4. My mother usually goes to work by car. 
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